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FIRST IMPRESSIONSRed Springs Notes. ,"
Correspondence oiThi Robmoniah. COMING ! COMING !THE ROBESONIAN.

PUBLISH HP TVKSHAY8 AKD FBllA Y3 MEOW RELIABLE
ARE USUALLY LASTING ONES.

ENGAGEMENT A. K. HAWKBS,
THE FAMOUS ATLANTA OPTICIAN,Therefore it is necessary that you select

the most suitable and best appearing'gar-ment- s

and Hats for your Fall outfits.

OUR MISS BROOKE
Has just returned from touring the fashionable northern mar-

kets, posting herself as to what will be worn by careful dressers
this seison. So that we can offer you the latest fads in dress
fabrics, carefully selected, and sure to please.

IN MILLINERVr

Op--Diret t from the home office of this Great

t dans and will remain at the store of his

Of which we make a specialty, we have the latest creations
known to the Milliner's Art in a pleasing variety of Styles, Shapes
and Shades, We absolutely guarantee quality, fiuish ami make up
of every Hat which leaves our store. We can do thia because past
experience has taught us that our satisfied customers are our stand-
ing advertisement. .

With thanks for past tavors and with assurance of our continued
efforts to give you the beat of service.

I ant, very truly,

R. R. Barnes, Barnesville, Nov. 12th and 13th.
Ashpole Drug Co., Ashpole, Hqy. 14th and 16th.
Lumberton, Dr. H. T. Pope & Co., November 17th,

1.8th and 19th.
Rowland, W. T. Townsend & Co., Nov enfber 21st

and 23rd.

Bye-Sig- ht Tested Free '

By one of tho most, ronownod and successful as well as reliable Opti-
cians- in the U. 8. Mr Hivskea has all tho modem appliancPH for tha
scieni ific adjustmont of plassea to the eye. Thore is no Optician in
the United btatos who enj vs the confidence of the people more than
Mr Hawkes. His name is a familiar word throughout a "fiction of
country inhabited by over twenty-fiv- e millions of paople. Mr Hawkea
has probably adjusted glassed to the eyes of more people of national
aud international fame than any othor Optician living. This firm
was established in 1870 .

A. K. HAWKES RECEIVED GOLD MEDAL,
Highest Award for Diplgma of Honor

For Superior Lns Grinding and Excellency in the Manufacture of

Spectacles and Eyo-Glasse- c Sold in oer 8.000 Tiwns aud Cities, in
the United States.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Optical House, or one of his practki
Agents,

only Rot glasson scientifically adjusted

A. K HAWKES,
Proprietor of all the Hawkea Patent.

the leading business men of this country.

CAUTION-The- se Famous Glasses are never ped
aled.

WAIT FOR HAWKES and not
to yonr ova, but Booure a pair of his Crystaliz'd Lenses, the moat
brilliant fpectacle lrrets in cxiMrncn.

Inventor and Sole

Golson's Business College:
OUR rtUSINESS COM.KOR courses complete, and you will find no better in

the Soulh. Our sylcin is endorsed ly
"NTOlSTTll "RTTiT'P'Rl'R Stle'ts the Shorthand. Type-XJJ- -i

X AJ-li--V. wtilinir. Commercial. renmanshiD

Red Springs, Nov. 5. Even to a
casual observer Red Springs pre
seats the appearance of steady and
prosperous growth. Its business
houses are handsomer and more
commodious than ever before a&d
the stocks carried by its merchants
are larger. Both the Southern
Presbyterian College and Cottier
vatory of Music, and the North
Carolina Military Academy are
enjoying the most prosperous year
of their existence. Prosperity is
evident iu all parts of the town
Mr. J. Allen Iliggins is erecting
four haudsome brick stores on
Main street which are expectedto
be completed and ready for occa
pancy by the first of January.

A steam Laundry is being iuatal
led which will not only be'i
great convenience to the students
enrolled in the two schools tuero,
but to the citizens ol the town al

Mr. Branch has re quipped the
Citizen ofhee and has a uica mod
em plant both for job work and
for the publication of his paper.
He is consecrating his every energy
to the of tied Spriugs
and the cordial support which its
people are giving him indicates the
appreciation iu which his services
are held.

The Hotel Townsecd has been
purchased by Mr. B. W. Towsend,
renovated and put in thorough re
pair, and is now ready to enter
tain the numerous Northern guests
who make this popular rosort their
winter home. The hotel ia in
charge ef Mr. 'James Taylor, than
whom it is qilhcult to find a more
cordial or genial host. His guests
havotho best of attention and ev

eryone is made to feel that he re
ceives the personal oversight ot
ins coronal nose.

Dead on His Bridal Eye.
Associated Press dispatch.

Philadelphia, Pa , November 4
"Toll Lily she will find my dead

body in tho bath room and notify
Worthing ton that ho need not
send the cab, as there will bo no
wedding touight."

Having written the above- - on a

piece of paper and placed it un-

der the front door of his nowly
furnished house to-da- William
Warren, aged forty-fiv- e years, a
newspaper man of Chester went
o the bath room arid blew out his

brains with a revolver. Warren
was to have been married to Miss
Lillian Robertson, of this city, to-

night.
A sealed noie addressed to Miss

Robertson was found on Warren's
body, but the coroner will not make
its contents known. The reason for
Warren taking his life is not defl
nitely known. He is said to have

wife in England, which country
he loft 6eventeon years ago. After
his arrival in Chester he married a
young woman, who died about
thret years ago
Tar Heel Exhibit for St. Louis Fair.

At the time when Columbus dis-
covered America there stood in a
remote mountain gorge in Chero
kee county, North Carolina a tu
hp popular t ree that was then 400
years old. ror four more cent 11

ries it grew and flourished, and
was recently felled tor exhibition

the St. Louis Fair. The tree was
thirteen feet iu diameter at the
base when it was out. The gorge

which it grew was so inaccessi
ble, being forty miles from a rail
road, that it was impraotible to
btain a sectiou near the base.

Forty feet up, where the tree was
little more than six feet in diam

eter, a diBk was cut. This has been
polished, and will occupy a place

front of the hunter's lodge. On
this disk has been engraved
the important historical events of
the Old North State from the time
that Sir Walter Rileigh took pos-
session of the land in bis eover-eign- 's

name on July 4, 15.
hrough the Colonial days, daring

the revolution, and up to the pres
out time. Another section of the
tree will stand like a monument

the forestry exhibit. It is ten
feet high. A portion has beeii
dressed, polished and varnished
while the lower portion is cpvered
with the bark. Harper's Weekly.

I

Earthquake Shocks.
St. Louis, iVJo., Oct,4 The city I

tud vicinity experiocckod ssri of
earthquake shocks at 12 : 18 o'clock
this atlemoon. There is a diff r- -

ence opinion as to how many
shocks there wore. The eart hquake i

was perceptible all over tb city,
aud was mostly felt iu ttiH high
busjueHi'JblocKMjh the dow.i:..wr
seotibn of the city. One occupant

a high building said his clande-- "

Uor swung three inchs. The move
moot was from east to west.

A long distance telephono mos
sage from Louiana, Mo., says that

perceptible shock was felt here
about the eume time. Reports in
nave iwen receiver! from several
points in Illinois of shocks.

Human blood and hair and a
bright metal coflin plate were the
ghaptly decorations on the eujfiuo of

the Southern's south-boun- d

train, No,5i0 when it reached this
yesterday morning. At Glass, u

small station six miles north of
Concord, yesterday morning, at

:80 o'clock, the engine had Struck the
wairou coutA'uiug four "inmates
the county home of Cabarrus In

wunty, and the dead body of Mrs.
Kate Lewis. All the occouants

he wagon were killed, and the
an tua wagon were splintered
F.knd:.. pad.-Cba- rlott.

a. r. aCALMMTItB. XMTOB.

Friday, - - Npvemher 6, 1903,

PClCKIPTJON PMCI. fl.KO Tit TEAK.

Tuesday last tfan electious in the
States of New York, Maryland,
Virgil) ia, Ohio, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Rhtf3e Island, Penn

lylvauia, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Nebraska. Colorado, and Iowa
were held. In New York City, Mo

Clt'JIau, ton of the oivil war rov-erno- r,

and .a Democrat, wfts" elect-

ed for mayor by about 108,000 as

compared with Shopard's .vote of
two years ago. McClellati is at
preseut a meiabor of Congress. In
the State the Republicans have
made some few gains. Iu Mary
laud, VVarfield, democrat, is elect

ed, and the legislature is demo
cratic. The democrats swoop Vir-

ginia, and in Richmond the vote
was light. The Republican 'state
ticket is elected in Pennsylva-
nia.' The democrats carry Boston,
Massachusetts, hut the republicans
carry the State by a slightly in-

creased majority. The republi-
cans in Ohio claim a plurality of

100,000 and Haunt's is

assured. The vote in Rhode Is-

land is in doubt, but the city of

Providence elected a democratic
mayor. In New Jersey there was

a light vote and the republican
have carried the State. Republi-
can ticket elected in Iowa, audaleo
in Colorado. The democratic tick-

et iu'Missississippi had no oppos-
ition. In Kentucky there-electio- n

of Governor Beckham, democrat,
by estimated majority of 14,000
The republicans claim Nebraska.

Maxton News.
Corresjkmdmefl of The Kolx-minla-

Maxton, November. 5. Mr. Tom
Wootfen spent Tursday and Wed-

nesday in Fayettevilie. '

Mr. J. R. Ligon, of Sumter, S

C, was iu town Wednesday.
Mr. A. Bascum Crooin spent

Monday night in Hamlet.
Mrs. Cameron F. McRao.of Wil-

mington, is the guest of Mrs. M t

E. McKinnon.
Dr. Edmuudeou and wife of

Dann, passed through Maxton
Wednesday evening on this bridal
tour.

Miss May McKmzin has accopt
ed a position in the telephone ox

change here.
The1 year-ol- d child of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen J. Steed died here Tues-

day afternoon after a long illness. ii
The burial was iu Maxton ceme-

tery on VVeduosday morning.
Mr. Cameran K. McRneoJ Wil-

mington spout Wednesday night
here.

Oa last Monday it was discover-
ed that the storehouse of Mr. J. A.
McKionou, a few miles north ol
this place, had been broken into
and a lot of goods taken out. Mr
McKinnon immediately 'phoned
to towii for Mayor Parish

Sheriff Smith, who were out
of town at the time, to come at
once with their blood hounds.. The at
message came about 12:80 p. m ,
but they didu't reach town till
about 8 o'clock, when they imme-

diately
in

set oat for the scene, car-

rying with them both the Ruglisb
and "Red Bone" hounds. The dogs
took the trail at once, althongh it
was eight hours old, and kept it a
without the least trouble for four
miles, when they captured the
thief who was, wearing s jme ot in
the stolen goods and lauded him
iu jail here two hours after leaving
town first. This whs quick work
and most successful. Our com-

munity should feel very proud ot
having these dogs bo convenient.
Messrs. Parish Jt Smnh now have t

six hounds in their kenuel and
they work nicely wherever tried.

Mr. Tom Wooten returned Mon-

day from Florida, whero he has in
been eugaged in business with hi?
brother, Mr. F. M. Wooten.

Mrs. A. Bascom Croom is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. B. W. Kilgore,
in Raleigh.

Miss Bessie Mclian and Mr.
Haddon McLean, ot Purvis, spent
Wednesday here.

RiV. Wm. Black passed through
our town Tuesday on his way to
Wil tBington.

Mr. John A. McKmunn went to
Charlotte Tuesday night.

. Put Away Farming Tools Now.

The season of active farm opera-
tions

of
is drawing to a close. Souip

fall plowing H on the program, and
'the corn harvest will soon" begin,
but the mower, the binder, corn
planter .and cultivators, garden i
tools aud others implements should
be boused for the winter. A farm-
er ia kuowu by the implements he
keeps, and still more so by the
manner1 in which hn keeps them.
The best investment on the farm
is a shed room for tools. Nothing
pays so well. How many sons ol of
Adam are housing their farming
machinery on the lee side of a barb-wir- e city

fence or at best uuder a oot a
ton wood tree? The sun and wind
and rain are peeling the paint off, 0

cracking the wood and and rusting a
the iron parts. Machinery well of
cared fcir lasts twioMHkmgas loi,g

that of shiftless agrernTuV ''V1

me sauiiactiou of using barp,lu I.
"M

.'" m n - repair wore thsf
f0rnCiePi.nT""' AtrUUt

and English Ilejuiiluit iits received especial attention. i'

Six mot Ihs llnsiiuss Department, f25.00 ; Four months Scholar-
ship, Shorthand Jlepartnieut, jlJS oj ; Gooil Board, pi 00 per month.

Commodious llnildius ; Strong Faculty ; Fine Water. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed. Write for Catalogue. For particulars address '

COLSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Lumberton, N. C, R. F. D., No. 1.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

F. O. Roberts, a native of YVilkt

county, N C , is a fugitive from
justice from McDowell county, W

Va., charged with the embezzle'
meutof L000of the school funds
He was a justice of the peace, post
master and secretary and treasurer
of the public school funds of that
county, and for man? years was

prominent in politics. Helett N.
Carolina a dtzen years ago.

SOUTHERN ALL STAR

Vaudiville

Shows ! !

ELEVENTH ANNUAL TOUR I

Enlarged and recon
structed for the present
season. .

largest, Richest. Vaudeville Show
on Earth 1

WILL EXHIBIT

Under a Mammoth Waterproof
Canvasst

At Lumberton,
THURSDAY, Nov. 12,

Alternoon and Evening.

Some of the features to be seen

with the Southern Shows:

THE GREAT ARDELLO FAM
ILY: World's Greatest Acrobats
Six in Number.

FERRIS AND GREVANION-Rrea- k

Every Ladder Perch.

WALDIMKR SISTERS, In Their
Terrific Flving Trapeze..

WILLIE FERRIS The Dancing
balauoer and J able Acrobat.

LORAM AND GIBSON- - --Triple
Uorizontal Bar Experts.

A host of Happy, Mirth-Pmvo- k

mst jesters aud Knock-Aho- n'

Clowns, and other Acts and Nov
ties too numerous to mentiou.

f
This surely is the best, creates)

and grandest All Feature Show
that will visit your city this soa- -

son.

Two Performances Afternoon
nd Evening.

Mortgage Sale.
By Tlrtup ol the DrovUlnnsol a certain mnrt

itttir l''il eiK'Uteil Ivy W. 11. TowiiHond mid
wife Carrln Townttemi. ' the undeiMiKiied on
me mi, itay ui ian-ii- . num. which mild mnri-X- r

Ifl recorded In Uwik 6 of Mnriirtve.
Ill me mure 01 rPKiuu-ro- l obfrion county, I

will, on Monday, the 7tli dav of Dteemlor
l&kl, at Vi VliKk,M..at. the court houte door In
iiiuiberton. N. C. offer for Hale to the lilKheHt

iiioiier l tiuii'ic auction, for caHh, the follow- -
ik nercrllH-'r- tract of land:
In Hack Swa iin Townshln. Roliexon conntv

iKiunded and de crl lied fta follows: On the went
V the landrt of Mrft. Naxh.on the north l.e k.a. .1. ... C It W..T-.1I- I ., .

landa" of KohkhIiI Md'ormai;. mintalninB J6
rf and a part of a e tract for.

ineriy nwneu dv uouain Mc(,'orinne
Attheitanie Cine anil n ace we will aluo aell

ohe hay mare mule. 4 y am old, Hanie linuaht
tne iinucraipneii on tlw IXth day of March.

vy aam " . . luwrnena, wnlchU luelu-
iem in nam morigaire.
Time of Hale: li o'c'ock, M.
Teriiidof Sale: ;ah.

W. I. LINK 11 AW, Mortgagee.
Mrlntyre A lwrence aitvs frlno t

Motice of Service of Summons and" War
rant of ,AttachtMr-n- l ly Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA, l '

Robeson County SupenorCourt.
A.li l eanfe'll. plaintiff.' VF.

American .Lumber and fanufactUflnKtiim
l any. defendant.

The defendant, the American t.timher and
ManuficturlnR Oimoany will take notice that

action cntltlxil kh alMive haa lieeu com-
menced In Hi Superior Oonrt of Rolieaon
(Jounly by the above named plaintiff, toe ver
Hie nun) of four hundred aud forty-thre- dol-
lar and seventy-seve- cents, wlih Interest
thereon, from 8 -- ptemner HUth, isul, due by ac-
count by the Hitd defendant to ilaliitlff, and
the abl defendant will further lake notice
that it IS required to fjX'r at Ute iieit term

the HuperhT (Jourt of Koljenon County to he
held on the IKth Monday after the fliMt noon-

day InSei.teitlllcr. Jt13. It heliir the 7 Ll, llAV nf
Unseulirr. at the Court HouDe in I.iim.
Iwrtim, North Carolina anil anawr or dmiur

tbf coninlAlnt of plaintiff In Ha lit action, or
the plaintiff will apiily to the court for the

drmamli-i- l In falil ooiiiDnlnt.
Ami the lil ovf-ml- un will also take notieethat warrant ol attach men t ha aim been I

sued. by the mid court.aRalitxt the property ot
8ald defendant, whti-- nald warrnt-o- f at

Uohoient In returnali .at Ihe neat term ot the in
Superior Oourt to be held at the Oourt House

Knheann lmntjr(? North Carolina, at the
time and nlaoe atnive named for the return of
thefaunimona. when and where the ild

required to answer or demur, o- - the
relief demanded br the eumulalut will be
granted.

Wltnea our said clerk this tha Jtfth. dar of
Ottober. ML W. H. HUMI'HRBY.

lilarkof tltf Superior Onurt. -

, ... .U.l... lf.1.. M. ,1 -- . L.

S. B. LEWIS.

Slrawberry Plants
THR LARGEST STOCK
IN TIIK WORLD. NEAR-
LY no VARIETIES.

All tne choice, luscious kinds for the
Garden and Fancy Market. Also Ship
ping varieties.

Also, Fruit Trees, of all kinds
to growers a Wholesale Rates.

We will save you half In planting an
nrcuani, 1 Jew lien un, Asjaragus, Rhu
Iwrb, Grape Vines, e!c. etc.

Our 120 page Mauual, free to
I'tiviMi, enables every body to
grow tin 111 vyith success and profit.

All pliiiits pnckctLto carry across the
cniilinrnl Iresljas wtieiuhig. Illustrated
ruiia-ogu- fiee. Specify if yon want cat-
alogue nf Shipping Varieties or FancyGarden kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.,
Kiltrcll, N. C.

THE JUSTLY FAMOUS

An hor Buggy
In so'd under a positive guar-
antee h nd you have only to in-

spect tt to lie convinced that it
is the Buggy on the market
for the money. This is our spe-
cie!', but we have other Buggies
in the in west styles, open or top.

THE CELEBRATED

Davis Wagon,
Which we introduced on this
market, we are still selling, fiv-- .

N ery one solil makes a satisfied
Customer aud friend,

the Davis to his neigh'-or- .

If you don" t know about it, call
and let us bhow you its merits.

A FULL LINE OF

Harness,
For Buggy and Wagon. High-price- d

ami medium grades. Dur-

ing the season we will have a
carefully selected stock of

Mules and Horses,
Which will be sold for cash or on
time and which you are iuvitexl
to inspect before buying else-

where. Remembet we guarantee
every Horse or Mule to be as
recommended or your money re-

funded. Thanking you for past
patronage and soliciting a con-

tinuance, I am
Very truly,

A. E. WHITE.

September MuJets.
8300 POUNDS NEW MULLETS.

318 MARTIN'S SMALL CHEESE
1080 LBS. MARTIN'S BUTTER.

297 BBLS. B. H. FLOUR.
184 BBLS. G. M. FLOUR.
802 BBLS. FAVORITE FLOUR.

W. B. COOPER,
I'llUtiRK&ilVK WUor.KftALk (IROCKK

I8. 10 AND S1J NIITT HTKKKT,
WILMINUTON.N. 1.

THE PLACE

To buy Perfumes .

is a Drug Store,
the drug store at
which to buy is

's ;
We would like a

to have you try V
- our newest odor uf

Czarina Trefle.
Call and sample
it.

j. d. McMillan,
Druggist,

Fhone No-- 31.
Juno5,03.

Grove's

Lumberton, N. C, September 28, 1903

Whatever ' I
H The farmer needs we make a spe- - m
H cialty of handling. It's in our line; H
R it's onr business to keep farm sup- - H
I plies of all kinds and we strive to H
H keep our stock fresh and equal to II all detnauds. We still continue I
M agents for the celebrated B

I Hickory Wagons, . ;
B

H rt;i m ' i i H
i iiii.il iui rraiD imvi. itcii aui.ii

general satisfaction in litis and
other sections, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it ia not excelled. Besides having
a supply of these on band we have
receiitly received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheels and '

Open and Top Buggies.

We are the Wigingtors of the
buggy business iu this' town, and
think our past experience enables
us to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We catt sup-
ply you witli Harness, Bridles, Col-
lars Whips &c., &.C. Acceptour
thanks for yonr past patronage,
and give us a share of your future
favors,

Very truly yours,

0. C. NORMENT & CO.

$100 Reward
Will be pairt to any North Carolina citizen
who can. obtain a policy in any company
other than the Penn which will meet the
following requirements : The cornjisny
must be as safe, as old and conservative,
as liberal, and have as clean a record ; the
premium rates, expense and death ratios
must be as low ; interest earnings and div-

idends must be as large ; the contract
must be as free from restrictions, and the
policy must contain loan, paid-u- p, cash
surrender and extension values as great
as those of the Penn Mutual.

J. li. AUSTIN,
augi4-3t- n Maxton. N. C.

Don't Neglect that Cough

For Serious Results Hay Fallow.

Get a Iwttle of Pope's Syrup of
While Pine and Tur, or oi Tolu,
Tar and Wild Cherry, either one
is good, some are" high priced,
but none better for Coughs or
Colds.

Try a.Bottle
Only 25 cents.

When you have worn your pa-

tience out with that co'd just call
and getyou a box of Laxatie
Bromo Quinine TABU-ITS- , aud
hriak it up.

25 cts. a Box.

Nice Hue of CANDY just

Ileadtpiaiters for everything
in Iirugs. .

i)R. II. T. POPIC & CO
' The Lead.ug Druggists.
Lumberton, N. C, October 6, 191)3.

CAPUDINE
Also bm ilckoMS andCURES Travalan Nauaea. dla- -

ALL HEADACHES teh
effect brain or baa. We. JSC aaUmca bottla.

THE

Old Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

7
"OF NEWARK, N. J.

Ojie of the Oldest, Larg--

j est and Strongest Fi-

nancial institu
tions in the

World.

Paid Policy-holder- s tltice Organizatiois
1845, 1182,509,100.05. Goo.1, reliable

genta wanted. Address

JOHN C. DREWRY,
STATE AGENT,

: RALEIGH ft. C. .

JAS. A. PARHAM, Special Agent, Lowe

h.5g.-A- IX .. . t - ... ........... faiMiI.- t- J

THE (0(0

KEBLBY
CURB W

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
It relieves a person of all desire for strong drink

or drugs, restorrs his nervous system to its normal
condition, and reinstates a man to his home and
business. Tor full particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Correspondence solicited. GREENSBORO, N. C

Land Sale.
I OVfm FOR 1MMKWATP. SALE,

for cash or on easy trruis, a tract of land
in St. Paul's Township, Kohesou County,
known as the ''MeNair" land, belonging
lo the University of North Carolina, .colt-taiuin- g

3001 acres, more or less.
The tract is Rittmtcd ntjout four miles

front-th- Atlantic Coast Linef Railroad,
and aliout three miles from .St. Pauls, and

Kod part of it is excellent farming
land, while the balanae is tjmbererl With
lone aud short leaf pine, oak, cypress,"
poplar and otlier 'hative woods.

Ynr inrlher lnforniatiott, as to location
the laiuls, call on W. It. Dtirns, Esq , j

St. Pauls, N. C, and for further informa-
tion as to price and terms, call on A. y.
Mclean, Iistj., Attorney at L,aw, ' Lutii-lierto-

N. C. sept 15

DILLON MARBLE WORKS.

- DILLON. S. C.

J, W. McELWER, Proprietor.

Fine Tombntouo Work in Xrerr Style and
Quality.rnoea and acsmnn rnrntsnea on appiieaiinn.

Kfprrnenwi ir u. K. KANuas,
I mtrirtw

Tasteless Chill

NOW KCAbv
RCPOKT OH IOOO CONStC4CMe

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

CLiNcaioa-'--TiACMiM- i mithod'

MANAGER WANTED Truslwoi l hy
tidy or etitieman to manage business in

this county and the adjoining territory
for well and favorably known house of
solid financial standing. 30.00 trai tit
cash salary mid expenses oald each Mon- -

day by check direct from head(iiaileia.
ikiisc inuiit-- advanced ; position per

manent. Address Manager, 610 Monon
Ituilcling, Cbivngo, 1)1. td'f'19

V'K GIV& AmjLADY' A SPLENDID
rhancc (o earn"?spendiiig monev very
o&Mly workinjjVor us in their leuur'e
timeiJ-hewoikT- not ard, and auy wo-
man or girl who has a little spare time
will do well to avail themselves of 'this
great opportunity to earn moncv. P. tU
us 35 cents (silver) and we wilt" it once
send you the cloth with full directions,
prepaid by us anywhere hi the U. S. so
that you can commence work at otire.
Address, BRIUJAJs'T'MA CO. N. $t)Roxburv Mnas.

Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record ofmerit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

ExtoawtftvaTytttofaTCnt, t

'jf
"tot plaintiff Irt

u u- - .
-- s i :


